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Since tlre last status report we have learned that Brenrlan Munnelly rlrritl nc,t l:'e
back from wintering in Portugal until April 8th. Brendarr does the liayout fon ""[h,r]
Goose"" Consequently, it will be difficult to produce an issue of tlre Goose r-lnl.il
his return. There are a number of issues that membrers should be aw,:rne of,
thereforc, we have decided to distribute another bulletrn.

Presidernt's Comments :
Some of you may have seen articles in the local newsl)apers aboLlt Lal'arge, T'hrt:
first was in the Napanee Beaver, March 3to, titled, "Laf.arge Bath Plant ,\p,p'liers to
Accept Waste". The second was in the Kingston Whig-Standard c,n lvlliarch 'ni2
with the heading, "Environmentalists Wary of Lafarge Plan to Burn waste".

The cornpany is seeking approval from the Ontario lrlinisltry of l.her rEn'yironrun,:rnt tr:
ar:cept certain types of waste to use as fuel for its kiln. Thesel wc,uld ir"rclude,
items such as tires and oil, and perhaps later on, plastics, cellulos;el and mei:r1i arnrl
b,lne meal.

The proposal will be the subject of a public meeting, cr:ncluctecl 5'1 Larl'arger, at Sit.
John's l{all in Bath, March 31't from 6.00 - g.00 pm.

As with most issues there is potential for both favourable and unfievounable
consequences, requiring LccRA to do its homework, ask questic,ns and
retpresent points of view that will protect our lifestyle he:re at Loyalir;t, rruhile ert the
same time respecting the contribution made by Lafarg: to our conrrmunitlr.
Liafarge pays substantial property taxes, offers employmenrt and I'iinan,lial s;urpprrrt
for village events and causes. Nevertheless. in the past we have heernil con$ernri
alcout air pollution and noise.

For those who would like to become better informed you might wish to ccrnsr-lllt
the follc,wing web sites on the Internet:
www. ene. qov. on. ca/envisionlq p/1 746e. pdf
Ontario Ministry of the Environment, guidelin e A-7, Combrustir:n and A.ir Froilr-nti,r:n
control Requirements for New Municipal waste lncinerators, a 1,4-pagx,a
documernt showing the requirements for new and upgrad,ecl irrcinerrators in,:lr,lding
cement and lime kilns. lt was last updated in Februitry,2D04.
www.epa.gov/hwcma
Hazardr:us Waste Combustion. A 33-page document by the US Envlrr:lnmre,nti,rl
Protection Agency with frequently asked questions erb<lut incinerators, ilightv,rellght
al3gregerte kilns, and cement kilns. Last updated Febrr.r ary 2T , 200'4.
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www. ecm. ncms. org/eri/newll RRcernent. htm
Cement - lmpacts, Risks and Regulations, a 12-page documenrt by ther Nllattinn;ril
Centre'for Manufacturing Sciences. This is an excellent revierur from ar U$ pr:int
olf view. There are many links to other information sources (vrerb r;ite:;) [-asill.
updatecl March 27, 2003.

Your LccRA Executive will continue to monitor this prrrject, however, iit's
irnporhnt that individuals attend the Open Housrs lo demonsltnate ther erx,tmnt
of public concern. Jack Donaghy.

New Chef Appointed:
Those who have not migrated south will be aware that Sean James hils beerr
appoint'ed Head Chef at "The Club". Sean used to own Sichoonerri Rr:rstelurarnl at
Treasure lsland and has also worked at the Royal Coerchmarr in l\r[apanee arrd
tl're Riveir Mill Restaurant in Kingston.

The clulc has a number of attractions scheduled this rnontfr tc, exploit llirean'$;
tetlents, beginning with wings and munchies on Fridery, March 19, siougr, Clhir::l ' ' len
Fontina and apple strudel on Saturday, March 20th, Sunriary brun,;h ol th,er j.l"ls't
liver and onions March 25th, and traditional fish and chips cln Fnidiey, ll'll;arch l?lr3th.
Fine dirring will begin again on Saturday, Marclr 27 vvit"r Eleef Weillingtc,n as lifrr;r
main cc'urse.

Turkey Anyoner?
\A/hile on the subject of food, this may be of interest to our neighkrours wllo',rrilll
soon ber driving home from the sunny south. Pat and l)e'wi Jone$ sa)/ thelt onr
threir rec;ent return trip from Florida, they found a nestarrrant thrat hard beren
recommended to them that serves a wonderful turkery bu'tfet clinn,eir wi[h arr
e;rcellent salad lbar and home-made carrot cake, all for only $8.5(') USi.

The restaurant, Plainville Farms, is iocated at exit 30 on 18{, about 10-15
minutes, north of Syracuse, in a town called Gicero. Miake a lel'taftelr exitirrgl
tl^re higl'rway, and then turn right at the first traffic light. Tlrer relstan:ranl: is 20'1.1,-1i00
yards on the right. You can't miss it. (Where have you hearrd tlrat before?)

Spring Garage Sale:
Bill and Liz Anderson have agreed to organize a cornnrunity garage sillie on
Saturday, May 1sth. Tlre sale will be held throughout the comnrunity vuith
individual homeowners or groups of homeowners gertting togeltfirer to ,cr1f1Fen itr:rtnsr
for saler. A fee of $5.00 will be assessed each participratilng hous,ehol,J. 

'Thtis f,:re,
would be used to prornote the sale through Kingston nredia outlets;. l-1,;rrnr:lrf,tr\''nerli
are invited to contribute 10% of income received to a vuotthy wtus;er. T'he
Fairfielcl-Gutzeit Society and the Boys and Girls Club of Oreate'r lt.ing:ston hi;tver
br-.en sr"rggested as two possible charities worthy of t;ucprrrt.



LCCRA Annual Meeting:
The annual meeting will-be held at the clubhouse on V/e<lnesday, Mery 19th
beginning at 7.00 pm. Please note the date and time in your calerrdar. A
number of current executive members have indicated that they will ncrt seerk ne-
election, therefore, there is a need for new blood on the executive. lf you'rc'
interestrad in serving your community please contact Barry Casey at 352-559t3.

The Honking Goose:
The lonE-serving editor of "The Goose", Peter Crowle, has resigned. E.ric Kirrg
has agr,eed to succeed Peter and he will strive to merintain the higfr starrdarcl thal
Peter has established over the years. The proposed publicatio,n dates for thirs
year are the 20th of April, May, June, August, October and Ncrvenrber.

Market Value Assessments:
The LC,CRA will monitor the situation, and the issue will be addresserJ in grrirarten
detail in the next issue of "The Goose".

Names in The News:
Our thoughts and our prayers are with Don and Marian /\nderson. As we gc to

- press Don is in hospital, fighting a battle with cancer. tVlarian writes, "[ wisln to
-_/ say 'thank you' to everyone, including the Sunshine Club, lor the li lowers, thl;

rnany cards, the delicious food, the willingness to he,lp anrd the gerruine, conoern
during Don's il lness. All being well, the doctor thinks [)orr rvil l he home again
eiarly in the week of March 22. Words cannot express my appreciation."

Lauren't Desjardins writes, "l wish to thank the Sunshine Club fon the lol'erl1r fruit
basket and good wishes. Your thoughts are most appreciate,J. I arlso rttrarrk.
friends rand neighbours who helped out, called, and sent cards wl'ri le I r,vas il l. 11:
was nic,e to know others care."

Don Garrland is home recuperating from back surge,ry March 1st. lDon 1thlniksi it
will be liate summer before he is back on the fairways r>f l-oyalist. I3oth Don arrrcl
Connie would like to thank the many people who ha'rre cailled and serri:cards; ol'
encouragement.

Ren6 arnd Dorothy Peron has their home up for sale. They plan t,o rnove tr:r
Ottawa to be closer to family. Ren6 has done an outsl:anding job as the "offi,tiill
welcoming committee" for new residents of our communilty. Thank yclu R.e'ndr!

Herbie l(och was Rene's second in command, and l{erbie has agreed 1io
continur: in this role for George Elliott who has agrererJ to assume Ren5's

? 
rersponsibilities as driver of the Loyalist "welcome wagon".
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John and Erica Dilworth are two of the many resider,ts who haver abancloned
their friends and neighbours in search of sunnier climes. They harre spent t['r,e
past couple of months in Zimbabwe with the family of one of their chitdren. ,[ohn

t has recorded his impressions of life in Zimbabwe, and if space allows; r,ve r,vilfl
pass on John's observations in a future issue of "The (ioose".

Truus l\ndree, who lives at 6 Glenora Drive, hosts a nreditation session at hE:r
home every Wednesday from 7.30-9.00 pm. The sesriion is operr to errrerlrone,
Truus has led meditation groups in Montreal and has tleen approachetl by
members of the community to start one here. Meditation is relatecl to the nertural
cvcle of the need for rest and leisure that are fundamental to well being. T'ruus;
can be neached at 352-7830.

Content for "The Goose":
lf you have anything you would like to say, or information you worlld liilqre to
convey to your friends and neighbours in the community, please $ien6l rloLtr
comments to Eric King at eking@coach.ca or deliven same to Eric at BE Abhr:ly
Dawn Drive.

Remember.. .
"The older the violin, the sweeter the..iound."

Eric King
Mlarch 15,2004


